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A. LICENSING, ROUTE ALLOCATION 
AND ENTRY REGULATIONS



A.1 What are the factors limiting the Municipality from applying for 

the functions of issuing operating licences? 

The Municipality has done a due diligence study and have also

evaluated the establishment of a Municipal Regulatory Entity (MRE).

The Ethekwini Transport Authority (ETA) has prepared a report in

this regard and forwarded to the Ethekwini Municipality Council to

evaluate and make a decision of taking over the MRE functions.



A.2 If the National Department of Transport was to assign

the powers of issuing operating licenses and allocation

of routes to municipalities, what resources would the

Municipality require?

This information is contained in the report that has been

submitted to the Ethekwini Municipality for approval. The

report also contains the consideration of taking over staff

from the current Provincial Regulatory Entity (PRE).

And is the municipality equipped to undertake such

functions? If not, mention the reasons?

The due diligence study was undertaken and this report has

been forwarded to Council for approval which details the

upscale and take-over of resources from the PRE.



A3. How can the government ensure that commuter services

provided by Metrorail are fully incorporated in the municipality’s

Integrated Transport Plan, with the municipality playing a

significant role on issues such as timetables to ensure

complementarity with other modes of transport?

The City’s Integrated Public Transport Plan (IPTN) was developed

together with PRASA. Rail is the backbone of public transport in

Ethekwini and the level of service required for rail was developed

together with PRASA. Jointly, the road based feeder network, the

business plan for rail operations, etc. has been jointly planned by

both parties.



A4. When new routes are identified by mini-bus taxi operators, what

is the process that is normally followed by the PRE in granting

operating licenses, given that the mini-bus taxi operators would

be already illegally operating such routes?

The Provincial Regulatory Entity (PRE) to comment.



A5. What mechanisms can be implemented to timeously deal with

routes amendment applications, considering that operators in

certain cases they start operating before the process is

concluded?

a. Law enforcement by government departments

b. Enforcement by the PT operators/associations, etc.

c. Proper relationship management between PT operators

and the PRE in terms of efficient and timeous turn-

around times for applications.



A6. What could be the optimal process that new mini-bus taxi

operators can follow for route allocation?

Understand and follow the PRE operating licence process.



A7. Are the current measures undertaken by the Municipalities to

identify the public transport needs sufficient?

The ETA has a Public Transport Plan (PTP), Public Transport Management

Information System (PTMIS) which incorporates the City’s Current Public

Transport Records (CPTR), a rank management system (RMS), strategic

macroscopic simulation tools that forecast PT commuter demand, etc.



A8. With respect to bus rapid transit system (“BRT”) and municipal

buses. There are allegation that routes are outdated and are not

responsive to the changing needs of the commuters. Thus BRT

and Municipal buses have low capacity utilisation. Please

indicate how can government determine routes and ensure that

they are responsive to the changing needs of the commuters?

The City’s IPTN plan takes into consideration current and future PT

commuter demands. The IPTN plan incorporates a PT system that

factors in both current and future land growth, population, car

ownership, employment, etc. scenarios and thus deals with PT

holistically for the Ethekwini Municipal Area.



A9. Does the proposed amendments to the NLTA address the likely

impact on competition between the traditional metered taxi

services and e-hailing services? If not, propose mechanisms

that would address the issues identified?

It does to a certain extent but does give solutions to the problem on hand.



A.10 With regards to public passenger rail, indicate how route

allocation for Metrorail commuter services can be improved

in terms of aligning it with other modes of transport to

ensure that commuters continue to use rail services.

As mentioned above, the backbone to public transport in Ethekwini is rail

and hence as part of the City’s IPTN plan feeder services have been

proposed to feed key stations.



A.11 Mention the underlying reasons with regards to the issuing

of moratorium by municipalities and the respective PRE’s.

Were there any studies undertaken to justify the moratoria?

From the Ethekwini Municipality perspective there is no moratorium on

the issuing of operating licenses for normal PT services. The City still

comments on OL applications which is based on PT demand. There is a

moratorium on metered taxis but work is currently being undertaken as

part of City’s Comprehensive Integrated Transport Plan (CITP) to

address this issue.



A.12 Is the imposition of moratoria by some of the PREs effective

in deterring entry into the mini-bus taxi industry?

PRE to comment.



A.13 Why is overtrading a common feature mostly in provinces

where the moratoria is in place? Is the moratoria only put in

place for the issuing of new operating licences to mini-bus

taxi operators or the moratoria is also extended to renewals?

PRE to comment.



A.14 What mechanisms did the PREs and the municipality put in

place to enforce these moratoria?

Not sure. PRE and RMS to comment.



A.15 To ensure effective control of public transport, what is the

best way to deal with over saturation of mini-bus taxis in some of

the identified routes?

The PT system should be demand and not supply driven. Enforcement

and the re-structuring of the PT system in alignment with the IPTN

programme will assist with this challenge of over-saturation.



B. TRANSPORT PLANNING 



B.1 What is the current status in as far as the implementation of the

proposed IRPTNs?

One of the corridors, C3 has already been constructed and ready for

operation in 2019. Other corridors namely C9 and C1 are currently

being constructed. All other routes together with their feeder networks

have been planned and ready for design and implementation when

funding becomes available.



B2. What challenges has the municipality together with the different

spheres of government encountered in implementing the

IRPTNs and developing the ITPs?

Delays in implementation due to work stoppages, funding, industry

transition, cost, operational subsidies, resources, slow pace of rollout,

political champions, supply chain management challenges, etc.

In terms of ITP’s, date from National Government, data, resources

and professional teams to undertake the work in accordance with the

minimum guidelines.



B.3 What measures can be put in place to ensure that capacity is

developed for the successful implementation of the IRPTNs and

the development of ITPs?

The ETA is in the process restructuring it’s current organogram to

make provision for the implementation and operations of the IPTN

programme which is one of the measures. Other measures are

funding mechanisms, appropriate resources, political buy-in, etc.



B4. Does the difference in pricing mechanism have impact on

competition between the metered taxis and app-based?

Possibly but other factors have a substantive impact i.e.. Ease of use,

convenience, etc.



C. TRANSFORMATION 



C1. Identify the top 5 critical inputs for the municipal buses

including the suppliers of municipal buses.



C2. What are the existing bottlenecks for transformation across the

value chain? How best can meaningful participation of

historically disadvantaged individuals be achieved in the

industry?



D. OTHER EMERGING ISSUES: THE 
IMPLEMENTATION OF BRT 



D1. Implications of Government’s policy with respect to BRT on

competition

Our understanding is that BRT is not replacing current services but

merely the restructuring of current services into IPTN contracts

resulting in no competition in routes and areas of operations.



D2. The suitability of BRT in smaller cities

Low PT commuter demands, funding, road infrastructure, resources,

operational subsidy costs which will be borne by the Municipality, etc.



D3. What options are available to promote integration between BRT 

and taxis?

As stated in D1 above, transforming the existing PT service into more 

structured and efficient system.
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